Youth Services RFQ Q & A
February 9, 2022
Q: Is there a total number of hours required for paid internships, pre-apprenticeships, or other work
experiences?
A: No
Q: Do the five weeks of paid internships, pre-apprenticeships, or other work experiences need to be
consecutive? If they can be broken up, is there a timeframe in which they need to be completed?
A: They do not need to be consecutive. They need to be completed during the grant period.
Q: Does CWP serve as or contract with a specific Employer of Record that manages work experiences for
enrolled youth?
A: No.
February 7, 2022
Q: For the budget template, it has Year One May - June 2022 and Year Two Jul 2022-Jun 2023. I wanted
to confirm that Year One only includes the two months from May 1 to June 30, 2022. Does that mean
contracts after Year 2 will be less than $150,000?
A: Year One only includes May 2022 and June 2022. The state legislature has funded OYEP for the
current biennium which ends 6/30/23. The $150K available for this RFP is CWP’s best estimate of our
state award for this period. Funding amounts for future biennia are unknown to CWP at this time.
Q: Are the wages for the paid work experience included in the $150,000?
A: If the responding organization chooses to include wages for paid experience in their proposed
budgets, these wages must be included in the $150,000.
Q: Is there a minimum amount of paid work experiences required?
A: No.
Q: Can youth participating in another of our programs enroll in a paid work experience through this
funding?
A: Participants who meet eligibility requirements in more than one program may be co-enrolled if
services are not duplicative.
January 25, 2022
Q:

What is the expected range/scale of youth engagement you are considering/hope to
achieve with each grant. Are organizations that take on a small number of interns (~2-5)
considered for the opportunity?

A:

CWP is open to proposals of all ranges/scales that provide the required services and serve the
identified populations.

